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of Alexandria, Virginia

CAPITAL, M00.000 SURPLUS. M25.000

OFFICERS:
Edward L. Daingerfield, President.

Carroll Pierce, Vice President
Richard M. Green, Cashier. [j

DIRECTORS:
Edward L. Daingerfield

J. C. Smoot Jas- W. Roberts fc
Worth Hulfish TCTafrollcPlrerCeu ?

M. A. Ahern Urban S. Lambert

rheCitirens'National Bank haa been BafOOtlir *~** ^l*jbe H
mercantile. manufacturing. and jobbing intere.t. of Alexandria «or forty M

growth
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LUNA PARK
NOW OPEN

NewShows NewRides

Come Out and Dance
Music by Band of Fifteen Pieces

Free Gate Special Inducements to Picnics
K.w.W HITING, MANACEK

je4 3m

THOS. W. ROBINSON

ATLAS
CemenT
Makes The Best Concrete

For Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS.
AI.FXANDRIA, VA.

Mlera ln Cement, Ltme, Halr. CWeraed 1'laster Wall Plnstcr. Tem ftotta Sower

Pipe aud Flue Llning, Fire l?ricks,}F.re Clay.iAo.

Virginia SafeDeposit&TrustCorporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Authorized Capital. »1.000.000. P»»<* h Capital. B300.000.

DIRECTORS
..U. Rixay. John P. Robinson. Thomas J. Fannon. C. C. Leadbeater. Henry K.

Field. Henry Baader. George S. French. J. K. M. Norton.

We act as Executor. Administrator and Trustee. Iaaue Fidelity. Contract,
Official and Judicial Bonds. General Banking and Truat Business Transacted
Interett paid on Savings Accounts. We solicit the accounta of Banks. Corpora-
tions. Fireaa and Individuala. and promise liberal treatment conaiatant with
aound banking methoda.

John Ahern & Co.,
Oomer Prince and Commeree Btreeta
WHOLESALE ¥ RETA1LGROCERS

aml dealera ln
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Country produee received dally. <>ur

stock «f i'laiirand Paney (Jrocenes em-

braeea evorrthlng to !h- had Ia thia llne.
We hold larg l\ in Unite IStates bond-

cd nrarehouaeana oarry ln stock rarioua
praada uf the beat
PURE RYE'AND MALT WHISKIES
made. Bavnalee In Btoreauperiorfradea

of Porelfn and Amerkaa
WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT. ¥c
Natisfactiou (iuanuiteodas to I'rieo and

Qualitv

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
N. E. Corner Caineron and Royal strc.-ts.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Commission Merchants

and dealera ln
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.

Have oa hand Gibaon'a XX. XXX,
XXXX and Pure Old Rye, Old Cabinet
and Monogram Wbiaklea; als.> Baker'a
aml Thompaon'B Pure Rye Whlak
which they invite the attemiou of the
tnulo.
Ordors from the country for merehau-

disc ahall raeelve prompt attentlon.
Oonalfnmenta of Plour, Qraln and

Country Produee aollelted, for whicb
they fuaranteethe blgbeat market prices
and" prompt returna.

miLD'Mi MATERIALS

PR IBLISHKD 1931]

Henry K.Fidd&Co.,
Bueeeaeoaa to

JOSiAII II. D. 8MOOT.

LUMBER and MILL WORK
OV AI.l, K1N1>S.

Lumber, Cement and Plaster.
Qaaeeaa4Taad ii5X. DMaai street.

Factory Xo. 111 % L»v street.

Material Delivered FREF. iu the eity.

Pure Food Store.

B

Puritan Grape Juice,
15c and 25 c bottle.

Virginia Claret,
25c bottle.

Hofbrau Beer.
$1.25 per case 24 bottlea,

Call. phone. or -write.

St. Aaaph and Oronoco Streeta.

H. WATTLES
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
omcK aaa ¦veanac H5-ii7 n. royal bt.

Oealer in Hardware. Painta. Agricul-
tural Implementa.Vehiclei.Harneaa.

Field and Garden Seeds.

waubbo*. aaa, eoana pmon strf.kt, on
l.IM (.K SOl-THERM RAILWAY.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
and all kindsof Mil! Feed
Will always keep in stock the highest

gradfl of these artioles.

WAN'l'KD.
A good WHITK MAN Ibr tha atable

t Ravenaworth. Wt&* to Mra. LKK.
Burke, Virginia. marll U

IH I

An Overland Did It
Miss Blancbe Stuart Scott has ju>t iinislied a 0*099. country tour from New

York to San Francisco, having driven witbout rnasruliiie aid a model No. 38
Overland Car the whole distance over de.-erts and moiintain.s, her only compan-
ion being a lady friend, tlius dcmonstrating to the world that the Overland ia
the most wonderful combination of mechanJera and omforl in the whole coun¬

try: simplest and easiest to operate and adjnst. Twenty thousand of the.-.- aara
sold this year.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. PittSt.reet

FOR SALE.
Cozy six room brick. dwelling, 821 Duke street,

with all modern improvements. Good condition. Al¬
ways rented.

Desirable brick dwelling No. 904 Duke street.con-
taining 8 rooms and bath with 20 foot side lot fronting
on Duke street.

Two fine new two-story brick dwellings on north
Columbus street, Court House square, containing 8
rooms each and every modern convenience. Ready
for occupancy.

Further paiticulars at my office.

John D. Normoyle,
CORNER KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

HASTE
in selecting a flavoring ex-

tract just because the label
is attractive often

MAKES
you wish you had just told

your dealer to send you
Leadbeater's. which you

know is good and pure, and
in which there is abso-

lutely NO

WASTE
Establishcd 1 792

QualityIceCream
Ice Creani and loaj of all
flavors and of the purest
qualitie.i ahvays on hand
or furnished to order.

Special prices on large qoantities
Cakes and Pastry of all kinds
and of the best quality.

? DlOCn Both Phones.

POTOMAC ACADEMY
Xo. 212 Xorth Washington Street,

Alexandria. Va.
The fortv-seeond session will com-

menee September 11.1910. -A full elaaair
(¦:(> and li>.ithem:itio;il COUTae t:(HL'lit:
also French (ierin.ui. Spnnish, book-
keepir.f: and tvpeu-riting. Oaauoguea,
L'ivinK fnll partieulars. senl upon appll-
cation. JOHNS. BLACKBURN,
aug!5eo lm Prtaelpal

FINANCIAL

Oardner l. Boothe, M. B, Harlow
President Vice PieaMeut

First National Bank
Alexasdria, Va.

Designated Deposhory of the
United States.

CAPITAL.1100.000
8URPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
PROFITS.1175.000

Direetors:
(J. L.BOOTHE, aLRHARLOW,
G. E. WARFIELD, J. P. Mt IU.
WALTKR ROBERT8, R BAER, Jr.,

FRAX( ISL. sV'""

ESTABLISHED ls5i

Burke & Herbert
Modernly eo,uipped for banking in

its various branches.
Deuoaftea reeeivad aubjeet to ebeea at

Blffht Co'lectioiis made on all polata
High-gn. !e investment seciiriiies

bougrit":;. sold.
Letters (redit and Foreign Ex-

change furn hed.
Safe Deiws Hoxes for rent.
A Savings :»opartnient in which in-

tercst is afion ed on deposits._
The Biennlal Movable Ceafareace ofthc
t.rand Order of Odd Pellnw* ( ol

lUltlmore. Md.. Si-pt. I'i-lt.

Greatly reduced fares via Southeni
Railway'from prin.-ip.il Virginia pointa
nccoun't above oecasion: dates of sale
September 9th and loth, fin.il limit Sci>-
tember 21st. Consull agents or writc !
U. B-owu, General Agent. 706 Fifteenth
ttreet northwest, Washington, D. 0., for
full partioulars.

Keep Cool
Electrically
Klectric lights do not heat up tlie room.

Klectric fans will hring the eool-
ing breeaea of tbe ouuulry

into your store or room.

Electric irons bave the heat centered
at one place, and that is the

place tliat b used. Let 119 give
you figurcs on iu cost.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 King St.

General lnsurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke W Herbert Bldtf.

The i-oinpauies represent.-.l in this
oiiicc have aaanta of over $100,000,000.
Among othersare:

Hartford Fire lnsurance Co.
Liverpool W London V Globe.

jJEtna Inaurance Co.
Northern A»*urance Co.
Sprinffield Fire V Marine.

Prompt attention given toadjustment
ofloaeoaanrlail mattera eormeeted wtta
Inauranee.

Phone BL Ureenhouses S. I'atrick St

D. R. Grillbortzer
Bedding Plants and Gera-
niums, $1.00 per dozen.

Funeral w<>rk promptly a&eoded to. i)e-
livered loall parts of the city.

SATISFACTIOX ODARANTKED.
feic: tf

c 011 M issi ON KK's OPFICE, il
N". Pairfax street. Alexandria. \ a.

August ii. h'lo.- To Roaa P. Andrewa
and the American Loeomotive Appli-
ance Co. .a b...l\ eorporale)! Vou are

hereby notifled thal i have flxed upon
the loth day of BEPTEMBER, at lo
o'clock a. ni.. at my ollice, as the time
and place when and where I shall pro-
eeed toexe.Mite the decrep rendered by
the Corporatton Oburi ofthe eltyofAlex¬
andria, on tbeSth day of August. l'.'IO, in

the Phaneerv suit of ROBB P. Andrews.
who BUea 00 bebalf or himaelf and all
othereredltoraofthe Ameriean lx>coino-
tive Appllanee Company,whomajreome
in and eontribute t<> tbe cost <>rtiiis suit
against the American Loeomotive Ap
pliance Company.a hereby 1 am requlred
to state BB aeeount of the dpbts ofitho
American Cxoinotive Applianee Coin-
panv and th,-' r reepectire priorities, and
all lither lieiis and elaims there may bo
Upon the BBBHtll ol" this c.nipany, and re-

l.ort what the assets <>r s.ai.1 eompany
eonaial of. At whieb timpand place you
are reaaired to attand.
Qiven utidermy handasCommlssioner

in Chaneery of thp said Court. the day
and vear lirst aforpsaid.

PRED'R. P. RUSSELL,
Conimissioner in Chaneery.

augll law4w-th__
Anpalacltian Expo«ltlon, KnoxTllle,

Tenn., ?*» i>t. tt-act. 12.

Oiaallj redueed fares aeeount above
\ ia Southprn Railway

s.-pt. 10 to Oet 12, inclusivp, from all
prineipal Virginia points. including
Waabington, D. C. Final limit Oet l--
Calion nearest agei.i orwriteL. S. Brown
QeneraJ Agt-nt. ,0615th street northwest
Waabington, D. C, for full partteolari
alxmt far.s. schedules, etc.

STOCKHOLDER8' MKKTINC
etal Bv or.l.r of the Board of Di-

rectora there will be a special meeting
ofthe Htockholdenol III H.CMBIA
HOTEL COMPANY at theomeeoftbe
company, 123 Bouth Royal street. in thp
eitj of Alexandria, atate of Virginia, on
TIlURSDAY, the lirst ilay of Beptem-
|.-r. 1010, at lo::4ia. m.

Ai this meeting the powaeae of the
ealanrementofthe Hotel italeigh and
additiona tbereto, and tbe Onanelng of
the same pntered upon l>y the Board ..f
Dlreetora undertheauthority given by
the bv-laws will be submittcd.
U AI.TKH S. IIAKHAN". Spcretary.
lygtd_
Leadbeater-B(juaranteedCherrv Cough

Remedy to cure courbs. We don't aay
or your money back, beeauae there a

no need.' lt eures: 35c bottle.

MONDAY EVEXINC, AUG. 20

A Big Baby Farm.
What has been called the blggest

baby farm ln the world is situated at

Moscow, and lt la clalmed that thia
lnstitntJon showa an annual crop of
Bome 14.000 bables, not to speak of
that pnt oat by u branch at St Peters-

burg, which numbera 8.000. Tbe Mos¬

cow Founiling osylum waa founded by
Empreaa Catherlue II.. and lt ls maln-
talned. oddly enough, by a tax on

playlng cards. Servants Iu the red
llvery of the royal fainily guurd ita
doors. and Its accounts are carefully
audlted by the Russlan treasury de-

partment The buildhigs comprlsuig
thia lnstltutlon atand ln a holiow
aquare round a garden with trlm lawn
ond trees, which forms a playground
for the ehildren. Voungsters of all
sorts and slzes, from tender nursllngs,
wbo ln the lncubating rooms are just
8trnggUng Into llfe, are tended by care-

ful nurses and are as sure of good at-
tentlon and wholesome food as any
baby can ueed. About flfty babies are

recelved every day, and after four
weeks the nurBes take tbem to their
own bomes ln the vlllages..New York
Trlbune.

Opulence.
They numbered four. They abso-

lutely exuded prosperlty. The thlngs
whicb they ordered were sucb as to

fill with euvy the breast of the man at
the next table engaged In consumlng
the most modest dish dlsclosed by the
blll of fare.
The four were converslng-languld,

plutocratlc conversntlon. After awhlle
lt turned to tbe questlou of money.
Evldently tbey wanted to do some-

thlng. How much money bad they?
One of the four took out his pocket-
book and eounted up a roll of bllls.

.'Oh, I bave n hundred nnd forty," he
sakl carelessly.
The seeond and thlrd members of the

party went througb their pockets.
"1 have two bundred and flfteen," re-

raarked one.
"And I have three htindred." said the

other.
The fourth waved his hand grandly.
"Never mlnd. you fellows." he said.

"I'll lend you all you want."
Tenderly walters bore the man at

the next table out Into the cold alr. Ile
will recover..Philadelphla LadfOC

A Thrilling Jport.
At Walkiki, (be DOOM of surfboat-

Ing for pleasure, tnere Ls no danger-
ous reef, but Ui the south Paciflc
ofte.) the reef ls two mlles from shoro
and ls exposcd at low tide. The
waves form almost on the edge of
tbe reef and drop down upon the
hard coral perpendicularly, coverlng
the reef for the time being with ubout
two feet of rushlng water. The canoe

that must jump this reef places lt-
aelf beforo a wave, every one pad-
dles for dear llfe. and lf the boat does
not touch coral, but is held suspended
until a cushiou of water rusbes on-

ward to recelve lt, the Jump Is suc-

cessfully negotlated, the reef is
crossed. and there is but a two mile
paddle across the quk-t lagoon to the

sandy beach. If the bow of the canoe

does touch the coral on the down leap
there ls a shatterlng of the dugout,
and its occupants are sent flying ln
every dlrectlon. *One mlght laugb at
this at Walklkl. where there nre no

aharks. but not ln the south seas..

Recreatlon.

Tona of Pina.
Nothlng bettcr ebows tbo bigness of

little thlnga than the manufacturo of
plns. In England there are made each
week between flfteen and slxteen tons
of the small necessaries, the materlals
being iron, steel and brass. Tbe year-
ly productlon would amount to about
100 tons. The uumber of plns tnclud-
ed ln this great weigbt would mako
any ordlnary flgures seem lnsignlflcant
-would, ln fact, defy reallzatiou or

comprehension. Oermany also makea
great quautitles of plns, her produc¬
tlon totallng about 114 tons a year.
The United States makes grent quan-
tlties of plns and imports many from
England. Most of the latter country's
output ls manufactured ln Blrrning¬
ham by two firms, one of which has
been in existence nearly u contnry nnd
the other over a century..Philadelphla
North American.

He Didn't Complain.
Young Wife.This talk about men

being so Irapatlent when a woman is

gettlng ready to go anywbere ls all
Donsense.
Frlend.Doesn't your hnsband com¬

plain at all?
Young Wife.No, indeed. Why, last

evening 1 couldn't flnd my gloves nnd
had a long bunt for half a dozen other
things, and yet when I was flnally
dressed and went downstalrs to my
husband there he was reading and
ftnoklng as calmly as lf I wasn't half
an hour late.
Frlend-Well. I declare! Where were

you going?
Young Wife.To prayer meeting.

Mtthod.
Method goes far to prevent trouble ln

buslncss, for it makes the task eaay,
hindera confuslon, saves abundance of
time and insrructs thoae that have
buslness dependlng wbat to do and
what to hope.

Bliaaful Ignorance.
"Shall I tell you a secret. Mr. Black?"

aaked a little boy. "My sister Louisa
ls to be engaged to your brother.
Even your brother hasn't been told
yet"

An Ordar Could Be Filled.
Customer (Iu Boston restaurant).

Walter, have you auy fried eelsV VVnlt-
er.We bave eels, alr. and they are

BUBceptlble of being frled.

Trnst him little who pralses all, him
lees wbo censures all. and bim least
who ls indtrTerent to all. f.avater.

§ BUTC and take a bottlfl of Chara-
barfaua'a Colic, Cholera and Dbwroeha
Remedv with you when starting on y.jiir
trip this simnm-r. It cannot bi ol.-
tainr-d on board the trains or steamers.

Changea of water and cliniate often
cause sudden attacki of diarrhot-a, and
it is beat to be prepared. Sold by W.
F. Creighton and Bichard Qibeon.

RAILROADS

Southern Railway.
Trains leave l,'nioii Station, Alexandria.

Iu e(Teet,Iuno 13. 1910.
X. R.Foiiowing aebedule Bgurea pub-

lishcd only as information, and are not
raaranteecL

7:17 A. M..Dailv loeal between Wa-h-
ington and Lanvillc.

B 17 A. M.Daily.Loeal for Harrisou-
bii rg and way sUtions.
907 A. M.-Daily- l". S. flaat Mail.

Btopaonly for paaaeogera for pointaaouth
a which seheduled to stop. Firal
ooaebea; ileeplng oara to Birmlnghara
and drawing room sleeping 0818 to New
Orieana. Dining ear serviee.

11 17 A. M Dailv.Mail train. Coaehes
forifanaasas.CharfotteaTllle.Lynchburg,
Danrllle and Greeuaboro, Sleeplng ears

Greenaboro to Atlanta
1:17 P. M. Week days.Loeal lor War

renton and Harrlaonburg.
I- m Dally.Blnurnehani apeo-

ial Bleepln :oara between New York,
lugUSta Aiken and .laeksonville.
Sleeperto Birminghajn, Througfa
chtaa eoaebea between Waabington and

onvllle. Dlning; ear aenrlee, Tour-
|g| toGtlifomla four tiines weekly.

::.,- p \i. week daya -Loeal t'orllar-
riaonburgand wey atauona on Maniaaai
braneb. Pullman burlet parloroar.
502 P. M.Daily.Loeal for Warren¬

ton and ("harlottesville.
lor.7 P. M..Daily.Washington and

Chattanooga Limlted via Lynehburg).
PiratroUaa eoaeh .md ileeplng ears to
Koanoke, KnoxviUe and Chattanooga
Sleeperto New Orieana, yVaahlngton to
Koanoke. Dlning ear sorvico.
Ihrj ]'. M.-Dailv- New York. Atlanta

tnd New Orleans Limited. All Pullman
train, club and obaaim atton eara to N'r-w
Orleans. Sleeplng ears to Asheville.
Atlanta. Macon and New Orieana Sleep¬
lng cara to Charlotte. Dlning ear aerriee.

137 A. af,.Daily.Memphis special.
Sleeplng cara and ooaebea for Koanoke.
KnoxviUe. Nashville, Chattanooga and
Memphis. Dining ear scrvicc Wash¬
ington aleeping eara open 101)0 P. M.
Tbrough taalnafrom theaouthauive

al Alexandria 903 and 628 and 1023 a. m.

2:13,728, IO:lSand 1149P. M. dailv. liar-
riaonburg 1199 A. II week daya and909
P, \1. dailv. From Charlottesville 939
A. M.
TRAINS <>NT BLUEafONT BRANCH.
Leave Alexandria (W. A 0. Statlonl

week daya at 822 A. Bf., 1*0, 428,and
505 P. M for Bluemont; 936 P. lf. week
daya for Leeaburg;5:15 P. M. daily for
Bluemont and 9£2and9_a A. if., loeal,
and902 \. M. (Lta oa Bundayaoaly for
Bluemont , ,Pordetalled aohedule flgurea, uoaeta
Pullman reaervatlon, etc.,apply to

WILLIAM G. LEHEW.
rnion Tieket AgJ&nt Alexandria. \ a.
K il Cf>APMAN. Oeneral Manager.
H II. HAKI'WK K. I'ass. i'raf. Mgr.
ii k CARY.OeneralPaaaenger Agent
L s. BROWN,Oeneral Agent.

Washington, l>. C.

Washington, Alexandria &
Mt. Vernon Railway.

In (-n'eei May 1. 1910,
i.i:\vi: \i.i:\'AM.iti.\.

For Washington. irom eomer l'rince
and Koval streets. week days. at 549,

30,630,6 lo. 555, 7 05, 7 15, 790, 7 K>,
76O.800.8 15,825,635,850,9 10,990,950,
1010, 1030, 1050, II 10, II J-'-. 11 80, 11 50 a.

m.,1210,1225,1290,1260, l lo. l 25, l 30
I 50, .' i". 25, 2 90. 2 50, 3 05, 3 25, 3 36, 3.10,
I 10, 26, l 90, 1 lo. t 66, 5 10, 5 26, 6 96, 5 50,
6 05, 6 20, 8 30, 6 45, 7 00, 7 !.'.. 7 25, - 00, 8 30,
900, 999, 1000, 1090, 11 10 and II 55 p. m
Bundaya- 700, 7 95, 8 10, 920, 840

920,940,1000,1020,1040, lioo. II20 and
II 10a m.. 1200m., 1220, 12 lo. 1 uo. 1 20,

io. 200, 2 20, 2 10,300,320,9 », I no. 4 20.
H>, 500, ¦'. 20, ¦'. lo. 81". 6 Jo. 6 -Iu, 7 00, 7 20,

7 lo. 800, s30. 9 00, 0 30, 10 00, 10 30 aud
II 10 p. in.

fon moint vi:rnon.
Leave Alexandria for Mount Vernnn

week davs.at 5 15, 660, 768, 961, 1096,
ll 25a ni.. 1225, l i">. 226, 390. I V, ¦'>¦'-'¦¦
6 30, 7 35' 8 50, 9 50, 1<> 50 and 11 50 p. m.

SundayaWOO, 890, 930. 1090, ll 80 a.

ni.. 12 30, 1 90, 2 :»». 8 30, 1 90, 6 .*), C 30. 7 30,
9 !.¦ and 10 19 p. na._

Washington Southern Ry.
Bohedule In eflbet May 15, I9ia

Trains leave Union Station for Waab¬
ington and |K)intx north at 7 I
823and 8 32a m., 1201,290,807,8 18and
11 33 p. Oa., dailv.
For Freuenekeburg. Riehmond and

pointa aouth at 4 87,7 69 (loeal) and 1023
a. m., 1216, 123, .">!" (toeal)7 13 and 967
p. in.

\.leouunodatton for Froderiekslmrg at
11 13 a. m.. daily. On week days this
train runs through to Milford.
Noi i::- TimeOTarrrtalaanddeparturea

and eonneetiona not guaianteed.
w. P. TAYLOR, Tnuiic (aanarer.

Kicli'iioiKi. \ a.

John P. Ronixsox, Oeo. s. FaaarcH,
Preetdent secrctary.

ia Fertilizer and
M VNl'FAtTTRERN OF

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Matenals and
Sulphuric AGid.

Ask your dealer for the Alexandria
Fertili/Vand Chemieal Co.'s I'rodiK-ts.

Capacity: 50.000 ton* per annum.

Prineeaa street and Potomac River
Wharf. Alexandria, Virginia

14 Per Cent Investment on
King Street.

Good Buildin°r, M feet wide, store and
4 llats, all rented.

Out of town owner no9t sell.
Here is your chanco.

SEE

F. L Slaymaker,
313 KingSt.

THE ROSEMONT MAN.
aug3 tf_

~ICE
Mutual Ice Company
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in Ice.

Carload Lot* and Country Orders a

Specialty.

Mico Water
Exceptionally pure. delicioualy palata-

ble. clear ai cryatal.

OFFI< I

C'ameron and I'nion streets, Alexandria.

Bell Telephone No. 51.
jyi: tf

A Growing Business
In a Growing City

Cannot serve its customers wlth one Bell
Telephone, yet hundreds of subscribers
think they are "saving" in this way. They
are losing by "saving."

Your telephone facilities should ba
ahead of, not behind, the requirements of
yonr business. While one customer is
ordering on the telephone others may be
trying to reach you, only to get the
"Busy" report.

Consulting us does not obligate you in
any manner, and we will be glad to show
you what you require.

Call Contract Department

Southern Bell Tel. and Tel. Co.
of Virginia.

A Good Cigar
protnotea tranqaOftv and is a aonrce of
c.mfort to the smoker. Ii ihonjd be
made of clcan tobacco and under aani-
tary cotiditions.

That's the Kind
..f cigar that we maniif.icture. Our

bran.ls are the best upon ibe market
and should !*. handled by ewry retail

dealer. Give us a trial order.

amilton and Co., 323 King St

Why Swelter in Town?
When you might be living in one of those cool, ;

comfortable, up-to-date homes in

ROSEMONT
They have every modern sanitary conven-

ience, with wide porches and green lawns on

all sides.

Terms Right. Prices Right.
Ask any residents of Rosemont and they

will tell you how delightful a place it is.

DAILY DELIVERIES OF MERCHANDISE
AND ICE. 3c CAR FARE. WHAT

MORE CAN YOU ASK?

Come out any evening and letme show you
these beautiful homes.

F.LSLAYMAKER
313 KING STREET.

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

OFFICERS
G LJBOOTHE, Pre.ident GEO. E. WARFIELD. Caabier

M. B. HARLOW. Vice-Preiident J. J.GREEN. Aa.i.t.nt Caahier

GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW

DIRECTORS
GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIB
WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
Loahaand ln»eatmentB,f8W
C. s. Bom
Banking I l»us, '¦.¦...¦¦
Due fi""1 Bankaand Be-
Berve Agaata.

Casli...
B PerCeut. 1'und. ¦*

ai,22S,S38.«

,4S8.<»
... .,

.10-1.41

400.00

LIABILITIES
Capital.8100,000.00
Burpluaand Proflta. 186^522.51
( iPiilation. 99,800.00
Depoalta. 8tt.28e.90
Other Llabilities. 1.4PJ.U1

tl,228,H38.«

This hnnk with its nmple capital and surplus, Its adequat* equipment
Ud fa.iliii.'s. BoileHa the aeeooartB af manufaPturers, whoieaalers, retailers

and indivi.liials on the best totBBfl eonsistent with sound banking.
N,, aaaonat too large to be handled Kitisfaetorlly; none too amall to bo

nppreciatpd.

If You Want a Good Medioial Rye Whisky.itie Right Kind.
WAKEFIELD RYE

¦ what you want. Al»oftry] »ome|of ourj iine Imported Wiaea and Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,


